
   

Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy
The Twin Pillars of a Sustainable Energy Strategy

The Ottawa Renewable Energy Co-operative has been in the business of
producing renewable energy for many years, and has had great success in the
sector. There is no intention of changing this, but we have always been seeking
ways to support energy efficiency alongside the production of renewable energy.

Members of the Ottawa Renewable Energy Co-operative, alongside staff and
board members, have been working to develop the necessary framework for a
sister co-operative that would have energy efficiency as its core focus. Your
input to a short survey will help carry forward this work in an informed and
community-oriented way.

Take the
Survey

PARTNER EVENTS

Anote's Ark Film Screening
A Look at the Everyday Impact of Climate Change

Ecology Ottawa and the Sandy Hill Community Health Centre, along with
partner organizations, are coordinating a free film screening of Anote's Ark,
followed by a panel discussion about climate change. Panelists will speak
to their own experience with environmental organizing and strive to connect
the struggle of the indigenous people in the film with actions we can take
here in Canada.

When: May 9 from 7 to 9 PM.
Where: ByTowne Cinema, 325 Rideau St., Ottawa (Directions)
Cost: Free! Registration via Eventbrite is required.

Register via
Eventbrite

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDwI6y6qkoIt7KQ92zlMXX_LSE-uJybvMZu2PHd054sUBLgw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/ByTowne+Cinema/@45.4295816,-75.6847682,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xb8b56165db33700a!8m2!3d45.4295816!4d-75.6847682
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/green-screen-presents-anotes-ark-film-and-panel-discussion-tickets-45165771037
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/green-screen-presents-anotes-ark-film-and-panel-discussion-tickets-45165771037


With warm regards,
Aaron Thornell 

Communications Manager 

On behalf of the entire team 

Get In Touch 
Toll-free: (855) 338-OREC
Email: aaron.thornell@orec.ca

 
Conflux Canada 2018

The Convergence of the Environment & the Economy

Conflux Canada is Ottawa’s largest gathering of sustainability professionals
who recognize positive actions to address climate change as an opportunity
for growth and prosperity. Join Executives, change makers and thought
leaders in Ottawa for an exciting dialogue on the convergence of the
environment and the economy.

When: May 10 from 7 AM to 8 PM.
Where: Shaw Centre, 55 Colonel By Dr., Ottawa ( Directions)
Cost: Sliding scale - view options on Eventbrite

Get Your
Ticket

CHECK THIS OUT

Green Energy Futures Radio Program
A Canadian Focus on Renewable Energy

With so many discussions about renewable energy currently taking on an
American or European perspective, it is exciting to find one with a Canadian
point of view. Aired on CKUA Radio Network in Alberta,the latest edition of
Green Energy Futures explored Calgary's recent introduction of Property
Assessed Clean Energy (PACE) legislation, and what it could mean for
home energy retrofits.  There are plenty other clips to listen to on a variety
of renewable energy topics.

Listen Now

   

Connect With us Online
For daily tech, energy, and socially

responsible investing news!

 

https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Shaw+Centre/@45.424197,-75.691773,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x9d3495d801b96afe!8m2!3d45.424197!4d-75.691773
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/conflux-canada-the-convergence-of-the-environment-and-the-economy-tickets-39617128899?aff=es2
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/conflux-canada-the-convergence-of-the-environment-and-the-economy-tickets-39617128899?aff=es2
http://www.greenenergyfutures.ca/episode/pace-makes-easy-invest-solar-energy-efficiency


https://www.facebook.com/OttawaRenewableEnergyCoop/
https://twitter.com/ORECoop
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2952091/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ7SVn8LhiE53Q-Wu8c0sjw?view_as=subscriber
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